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erty. Wall street has held very generally to
theory that the Union Pa! cific hasthe
been acquired by W. K.

PRESIDENT

O
Consolidation

t.

TIE

FRISCO

IAD!

Enjoined.

New York, April 30. Judge Brown,
of
Mates circuit court, today signed an order restraining
jtpenccr. Trask A Co. from carrying
out the proposed consolidation of the
Mo (irande Western railway of Utah
and the Denver at Klo Grande railroad
of Colorado, enjoining the firm from
selling any of the stock of the proin posed
consolidated concern.
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the South.
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Missouri Pacific Behind
Mexican Central.

son sain that Stevenson was to hob! I
tne guards In the dining room, while
mmmons was to take the keya from
Bupcrintendent
Assistant
James
w nen me conspirators were
armed
It was their purpose to liberate Black
jaoK and Hronctio Hill, mount the pen
neniiary norses ana nee to the moun
tains.
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-The last sad rites over the remains
or tne late uysander Akerg were con
ducted this morning at the church of
The Blue and Grey Unite
immaculate Conception, and
German Expedition in China tne
large assembly of relatives and friends Kidnapers of
Boy
were present to pay their last tributes
O
His Reception.
Retire From Great Wall.
Shipwrecked Sailors.
to the deceased. Rev. Father Maada
Want to Compromise."
New York, April 30. The Panama
larl celebrated mass for the dead, at
Hal I road Steamship company's steammo
ier wnicn
cotnned remains were
Mrs. McKinley is Deluged With er. City of Washington, which arrived Regular Army to Be Enlisted to 75, followed to the quiet city of Santa
here today from Colon, had on board
liarnara, where Interment waa mado Kansas City Doctor Confesses to
a crew of eight men of the schooner
At the Highland Methodist church
Flowers by the Ladies.
000 Men by Augtst 1.
at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon tho fu
Emma C. Knowles, discovered oil liar
Killing a Colorado Miner.'
negat last week on her beam ends
neral services over the remains of
and abandoned. The crew were picknen naker occurred. Rev. W. U. ClayNIHILIST PLOT IN RUSSIA.
WILL INVESTIGATE ARMY SCANDAL.
ton, officiating. The sermon was Imed up by the steamer Alliancla on
NEW TCI (GRAPH SUPERINTENDENT.
April 23. after the steamer had been
pressive and the hymns rendered were
In collision with the schooner.
quite appropriate. Burial was given
The
New Tork. April JO. The Herald in rairview cemetery.
Stevenson, Ala., April 30. The pres- Alliancla transferred them to the City
says: The new Interests In control
Manila. Anrll 10. Thn (n.i nt n.n
idential train arrived at Htovcnsoii at or vtasnington.
COURT BU8INESS.
O
James C. Heed,
7:10 this morning on schedule time.
of tho Mexican Central will elect dl
commissary
The
Money
Market.
at Manila, charged with soliciting and
At almoHt every ststlon passed dur-itirectors at the annual meeting at Bos
New York. April 30. Money on call ton, on Wednesday. It waa reported A Few Cases Disposed of Today by receiving bribes and with other official
thi) nUlit crowds cheered the train.
Judge Crumpacker.
per cent. Prime mercantile again mat me Bl.
niiHconuucx, wnicn began here vhi
Heveral hundred peof,I were"aV tlfo Arm at-Han Kran
in tne district court this morning
station nt NtevcnHon. Tho president paper, 4 4 per cent. Silver, 64c. Cisco owners would be found to have
and waa Unreel
soniinnea
Dlanlclo
i nomaa Harries and the
Uontales,
bowed ackiiuwIfilKi'ini ntH.
acquired
waa
property.
who
tho
L.
W.
conienmi.
convicted
Stow.
O
St. Louis Wool Market.
lluntsvillc, Ala., Apiil 30. The
who represents the new Interests yesterday or having unlawfully brand- bookkeeper of Robinson V Maeondray,
ed other people's cattle, was sentenced testified that Robinson paid Captain
scenes
tho passage of the
Ht. Louis, Mo., April 30. Wool
said: "It Is true that the 8t. Louis
presidential train along the route to- and easy. Territory and western oulet
me Han Francisco and assistants of Mr. tu a term of two yeara In the penitenday were a repetition of those of yes- dium. 14Ql6c; One, 11j16c; coarse, Oould are In the Mexican Central.
rrea. Maeondray testified that hm
tiary.
arranged to give Reed 10 per cent com
terdays. Crowds at every way sta- II 14c.
Placldo Garcia, belna found eullt
do not think, however, you will find
tion cheered the passing train, anil
that they have
majority of the of assault upon one Batista Barttonl. mission on sales of vegetables fur-every farm house and cross roaiU had
In the same court last week, waa given nisnea toe transports.
stock."
Chicago Grain Market
a group of eager watchers. At Hunts-vlllliarry Baldwin, formerly tTnliarf
widely prevalent btdlct a acntence of five years.
There la
Chicago, 111., April 80. Wheat:
a Ktop of ten minutes wan made. April,
Tbe case against Pedro Barboa for matea marshal or California, now
W
In
all street that the purchase of the
May, 7214c. Corn: April.
manager of the Maeondray company,
Apparently the entire population of
June,
May, 44VsC. Oata: Mexican Central Is one step In the de- alleged rape upon the person of
the town turned out to welcome the April, 26c;45e;
Jaramlllo de Sanchex. July 25. I'Kiined navmg a sziiu.uoo beef convelopment of the greater Missouri Pa
May.
267c.
Pork:
IKu, which had been set for trial to tract. Reed claimed there were alight
president. The malum was decorated April, 114
May. SU.47H. Lard: cini'.
day, was dismissed.
shortages In the beef deliveries nn
Willi American liana, and a liand wu April.
fs.lo; May, $8.05. Klbs: April,
When the case of the territory vs. arount 01 wnicn Baldwin gave Reed
playing an the train drew up.
GERMANS RETIRE.
IS.20; May,
Ml).
Bent ura Oonxales, Daniel Oontales
The president was Introduced ly
Judge ltli'hardHon. General Jo Wheel-eThey Leave a Garrison at the Great and Pablo Morales was called for trial
Boston Wool aMrkst.
a successor In congress.
Kidnaper Want to Compromise.
this morning the former defendant en
The presiWall of China.
Mass.. April 30 Business
tered a plea of guilty, and will await
l
dent raid: "If I have been in any liasBoston.
30. An
April
by
30.
Berlin.
It
la
of
atated
quiet In the wool market,
the mercy of the court, while his 01 me Kinnapcra has made a proposi
sense the Instrument In the hamla of but been
ficials
expedi
that
main
German
the
tone
Its
steady
buy
values
Is
and
brother,
Daniel
Gonxates.
the people to lirlng toother the north ers needing supplies
stood
trial.
tion
to
Bdward
A.
Cudahy
'
to return
force In China Is now with
are paying about tionary
and the testimony that was given waa 121.000 of tbe money paid for
and south, it is thu highest distinction
his
lo
rorm" position,
Territory wools con- - ?rw,n" garrison
1 ciHi Id covet.
not of sufficient weight to convict. son s ransom, demanding In return the
I Applause.)
I am glad former rates.
pass
at
at
the
the
to fiad in vninm. i,f
with
and tho court Instructed the Jury to wiimirawai of tbe 125,000 reward and
to see the lioys In grey uniting iu givgreat
wall.
prices
about the same.
ing a rerc ptiun. (Jure foea, now
The
cessation of the search toicuther
The nun participation of the French find a verdict of not guilty.
friends forever. We love peace, nnd
I In the battle waa not
duo to orders third party, Morales. Is still at large. with tbe determination to nunlsh the
Kansas
City
Livestock
Market.
tin- I'nlted States never goes to war
The
waa
court
of
oc
attention
the
criminals.
received
from
to
Paris,
but
fall
their
Kansas City, Mo., April 30. Cat He
cupied this afternoon In the case of
except for peace, and only where we
1 be proposition came In a letter
Uecelpts, 10,000; boef cattle steady. Ilure to arrive In time.
can have It no other way. We never
the territory vs. Jesuslta Lechuga, on from KUIn. 111. Cudahv la convinced
Is
In
official
circles
It
believed
that
easy.
Native steers, 14 60 if
a
charge
of
have Kone to war for conquest, for others
with
,
assault
to
Intent
of
Ita authenticity. He refused to
50; Texas steers, 3 .6(1 '500; Texas General Liu acted upon his own
exploitation or for territory, but alconsider it for a minute and declares ivt
or perhaps at the suggestion murder Alejandro Baca.
cows.
cowa
native
t3.ooa4.2u;
and
ways for liberty and humanity, ami In
his unchanged resolve to prosecute
of some
mandarin offi
'
mrr recent war with tpaln tho people heifers, $;!.2.'.(oG.10; stockers and feed- - cials, not believing that the Chinese
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
to the end the search for the men
ra. $:i.7o05 5; bulla. I3.10G4.6O:
Market
quotations
review
and
of the whole L'nitml States as one calves,
fur
who stole bla boy.
government ordered General Liu to re1 1.00
i
6.25.
by
W.
No.
nished
P.
Mctcalf,
6
man inarched with the flag for the
Crom
the Germans, since such action Is well block, received over
Sheep ltccelpta.
6.000;
market ' sist
private
honor of the tuition to relieve the opthe
CONFE8SED THE MURDER.
llBlDly
Against
government's
In
the
spring
wire of F. O. logan:
pressed people of Cuba. The United "trong iamhs. II.78CS.10; 14
UllfA
lanilis,
Iii.0uQ7.25;
muttons,
April
Now
30.
York.
Stocks
Near
never
Ktntea bits
ticiitreil a foot of
Missouri Doctor Confssaes to Kllllno
ly a million shares above the record
territory that has not been forever 1.80.
a Colorado Miner.
Regular Army,
ilreaklng
day
we
which
yesterday
had
'dedicated to liberty."
Washington, April 30. At tho war
Kau'aa Cltv. Mo.. Anrll sn Dr
Chicago Livestock Market
Total
3.336.4U0.
New
sales.
York
Sivretary Hitchcock, who was born
I..
department
It
la
said
Uartrcll,
efforts
are
70 yeara old.
that
con
Cbleagis 111.. April 3d. Cattle ReCentral was one of the most promin- fessed to Chief
In Mobile, bIho spoke. Mrs. McKlnloy
of Police Haya that he
3.500; market generally steady. being made to have the reorganised
showing
ent
gain
a
features,
of
ten
was called out upon thu platform and ceipts.
army
fully
standing
officered
and
Itonegan.
Killed
B.
1.
a
Colorado
Good
to
prlmo
steers,
f 4.965.j0;
Northern Pacific and Union
lulrly deluged with wild Mowers.
whose body was found In Mulpoor to medium, $3.H5?4.DO; stock- equipped and enlisted to the strength ixilnts.
Pacific were active, but did not hold miner,
Decatur. Aln., April 30. All steam ers and
of 76,000 by August 1.
berry creek, between Amoret and
feeders,
cows,
$2.754.85;
in to yesterday'a high prices. Atchi
whistles screamed a greeting at De- 3.70i4.5O; helfert. 2.75T4.86;
Missouri,
Oartrell
son Issues were heavily dealt In and brained Donegan yesterday.
catur as the president's train entered
Will Investigate Scandal.
with an ax. W. P.
bulls. $2.764.40;
new figures, the preferred
the city and fellow townsmen of Gen- calves. $a.lo2.6;
de- - recorded
navy
Washington,
30.
April
The
son,
thn
lart,ell,
doctor's
to
confessed
H.ikiQS.IO;
Texas
fed steers,
eral Joe Wheeler gnve the executive a $4.255.40; t'exas grass steers,
nirlmnt h.l flMnlilnil to tab. Immo. touching 104 and tho common 78Vs. his
of the crime and to hav
particularly enthusiastic greeting. Ul.uii; Texas hulls, 2.75(f3.85. $3.60 I dint e steps to.. ascertain the. facts as closing a shado off.
ing helped dlspnso of the body. The
Two Immense American uud Ciuifed;
liWJ nt. .1 .were arrested here last night af
of Lieutenant Town Mo. & Pnc
1I.00O;
sneeri KeceiptB,
market 'to tne connection
ernto Hugs hung above the depot
!IM
('.
A O
Ii.
army
s
me
scanaa
iaat
ter yr. Uartrell demanded the Dro-weth-,',f
steady to slow flood to choice
w!ln
7.'.
ceeiln from the sale of Donegan 'a team
..M H r.nffi.17K. fair In rhnla mlud Hli, iKltwiwil VJ uim IHUIIIUUJ lltr Atchison
I11.U
AdPreferred
'ore the court martial yesterday.
amrjvagnn.
It4 .2r.r. R: western
ii
321
Rome being absent from the M.. K. A T
liuiiegan left Victor, Colo., for Kan
Nihilist Plot.
7fii
veariinirs. i4.Rn4.Mi- St,
172
Paul
will
an
i
forwarded
station,
be
order
sas City, March 15, and waa drtvina
Anzolg-eBerlin. April 3o. The I.okal
lumhs. 14.505.30; western lambs,
1K ov'and to Oklahoma when he met
to Admiral Kempf, directing him to I nlon Pac
prints a dispatch from llreslau S4.(Of5.30. .
report, and probably
court of In .Southern lUllway
Hi Cirtrella.
He carried Shoo. Yea- witlch sas:
"An extensive nihilist
rererruu
j
immediately,
wi tordar his body wrapped In oil cloth
,ulry will be called
plot has been disrovered In Husslan
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
LouixvUlo
A
Nashville
looi
was
found In the bottom of Mulberry
Poland.
Six hundred arrests were
So. Pac
fiiil creea.
turrendered.
ttearch of Donegan a wagon
Excelsior lodge No. 1, D. of H., will
of which 200 were transmade
lt! disclosed a bloody pillow and blanket
Manila, April 30. General Tleuo. Colorado Southern
ported to Wursuw citadel. The towns meet In regular session
u.14.
Preferred
ami a poeketbook containing papers
of tiosuovicc, tilelcu and Donihrowa (Wednesday) night at 7:45. All mem- Filipino leader In the Abra province,
Second liruferroil
2U iieionKiiiK to tne miner.
re occupied by two companies of bers are requested to be present. By has surrendered.
Colorado
A
Fuel
lmi
Iron
Dr. Ourtrcll Is a benevolent looking
Cf.
Cossacks. Becret correspondence was order of the
of H. Ktta B. Allison,
O
Texas Paeillc
Married.
41 old man. He fouKht In thn Confed- discovered at Sielco by which the plot rei'order.
London, April 30. W. Bayard Cut- Anaoonda
Mijerate army under (leneral 1'iice and
was revealed."
Corporal
Bennett, of Troop K, ting. Jr., aecretary of
United Amalgamated Cooper
iSii up to a short time axo had been an In- Rough Riders, who experienced active States embassy, and Idy the
Wexiean Nationul
tiylll
Cuff,
II mate of the Confederate soldiers'
service In Cuba.t-amOlficers Capitulate.
down from Crlp-salt, were Manhattan
hter cf thB ..Karl of
home at lllKginsvllle, Mo. Ho lately
mingled
liiHt
night
ido
Creek
and
::u.
m Saints' church, t hicatfo Ureat Western
Fifteen Filipino
.,.i.u
Manila. April
'it made his homo at Victoria. Texas. S3
lluld-wliiiniij
I
uiu
.in
niiioiiK
in
4.)
to
Colonel
in.
olhcers
resxed bteel
tbla city.
From papers in tho possession of the
.
Ho leaves
city
for
.
,
lit i'a Ite Vit Jo.
Preferred
K4J (lartrells. It apiiears they Intended to
O
Jerome. Arlxona.
Report of Surrender Confirmed.
O
H7
fuifar
buy a newspaper at Victor, Texas.
Hot leedle butcher of Bernalllla, M.
21
Manila. April 30. The report that I'nited States Uulilier
Entire Command Surrendered.
WiHbriin, wna a pleasant caller In the General Alejandro
had surrendered la I'niled Htsies Leather
Hi Superintendent of Postsl Telegraph.
Manila, April :tu. - (ii nenil Tlnlo. city
and jollied up his friends. confirmed.
Lo
He was looked upon as Kepubliu Iron Jc Steel
Chicago, April 30. Chas. M. ilaker.
With Iiih entire ciuiiiiiuikI, hiurcndcred
His daughter, Mrs. Freudenberg, who the possible successor of Agulnaldo.
42
on A ii II o to (upturn Frederic V. was returning from Old Mexico, prefor many years general superintend- Chicago.
3U.
April
Agllpay.,
Wheat
an
This
Padre
Infantry, at sented him with au elegaut
Krug. of tl.w
priest, who preached the doc- market opened weak and sold down
Klnait bid Ini , m utli of Hocus.
walking cane, and tho old gen- Filipino
o i
but the break seemed to have
of a holy war against tho Unitleman was alMiut as much delighted trine
accumulated some local short Inter- - ntsinilsint fit tolnut'Si nh Vu Iv vara a ra.
ted States, haa surrendered.
Doctor ef Laws.
with It as he was with his first pair
which,
st
toward the close, covered cently appointed general uprlntend
.. boots.
UoMon, MuiiH., Apvil in. Harvard of red-tom report of some Improvement In
CITY HALL.
university coi poiutioii expressed itself
B.
McGaffey. a well known
A.
ah demand. The day developed very cut.
unanimously in fnvuv of granting the
avenue merchant, has returned Valuable Corner Lota Secured for a little of crop news. Hradntreet s makes
MONEY TO LOAN.
degree of doctor of laws to Presl-ilen- t from a purchasing trip to the village
the world s visible decrease 3.3UU.UUO,
City Building.
any I
on
McKmley.
of Taos. He states that the curios -- Mayor Marron and Alderman
May good diamonds,; watcnes, etc.. orgoods I
against Z.4oo.onO last year.
security
also household
he purchased will begin to arrive the
July,
73VkC.
72'4c;
closed
wheat
at
have done good service to the
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Control of Union Pacific.
latter part of this week, and will be city by purchasing valuable
Highest cash prlco paid for house-corner
New Voik. April :io. The Kvenlng on exhibition' at Ids store for a few lota on north Second street, which
"Nothing Succeeds Like Success."
T. A. WH1TTEN,
hold goods.
to
public
our
Post to da v nays: The control of ttie days before being sent to the
The
appreciate
efforts
they
to the city at the original
114 Gold avenue.
exposition at Buffalo, N. V. cost. offer
Increasing
Henco
our
Union Paclne railway has undoubtedly
lease.
trade.
The lots were secured at a
liHssed In the recently extraordinarily Mr. Mcdnffey also secured another bargain and the city can save money We have Just added another line to
l ul I lnwrra.
t
active market for pharcs. Kven I'nlon one of IMitlllps' famous Indian beads by making the purchase and erecting our large stock. All orders for pies.
INK M.OKIMT.
i'nelfle
today explained thut In oil. Phillips has established a stu- a building suitable for tho city hall akoa, bread and anything In tb
ducks, turkeys, broilers
the buyluu could be explained on no dio In Taos and Is paliiltng from life. and fire department.
Tho following lakers' line, lie up to iluto and trade
at tbe Han Jose
nt her theory thsn tlint an effort had He ts considered tho best Indian
house.
wlUi an
IHKSSKD
explains
city
tho
to
council
the
letter
Im i ii inuile to get control of thu propto morrow.
In the I'nlted HtaUs.
T1IK JAr r A lillOCKKY CO.
purchase:
Albuquerque, N. M., April 24. lul.
r- City Council of the City of Albuquerque
We, tho undersigned,
Gentlemen:
have purchased the real estate hereindescribed
for the sum of I,30U,
after
and have taken title In the name of
M. W. Flournoy, trustee. We believed
this property was offered at. ft bargain
To you for some time almiit WATCH KB. I'Ut we
The entire afes'nee's stock of R. F. Ilellweg &
and that It should be owned by the
city, and our desire was to put It In
k
Co., we are prepared to ifer I lie Jest IvrgniriH
viiii ju-- l to look at our slmw window, We are
such shape that the city authorities
in furniture to be found in Ihc city. This entire
making a upeclul illnplay of "MISSKH"' gradu- could consider the advisability of tak
stock will be
nt mt; YVutclic. Never will you see a more beau-tifing tbla property at Ita leisure. We
Offer tbe city the benefit of the pursee
tliem at
aisinrliueiit, and never will ymi
chase, and will have thu title held as
lower irii'ii. All are marked lit plain tlfiirtM.
above Indicated for a reasonable time
All me guaranteed.
for the city to consider and make arrangements to take the property.
The property referred to Is lots i
Trimble addition,
and 6 of the Baca
and it will pay you to consult us lx fore
and a part of block 1, 2, and 3 of said
buy. Watch this pace for priccr.
RAILROAD AVENUE. addition, beginning at tbe southwest
TI1R UIAWOM) I'Al.ACl!.
corner of Second street and TIJeras
road; running thence south 38 feet;
thence west 76 feet; thence north 105
feet to TIJeras road; thence In an
easterly direction along the south Hoe
of TIJeras roal 7t) feet to the place of
beginning.
FURNITURE, CROCKBUV AND
Youra truly,

Cudahs

O

Superb Showing

.... of fancy parasols

75 cents to $10.00.

75rtj

Anil

f liUU

women's

Misses' and Children's Parasols,
exclusive novelties.
.

w

or

COACHINO
shades
PARA&OLS, ruffled aad pUla.

"

UMBRELLAS

"tl.25.and

Unusual values for . . ; .

A Silk Warp Twilled, Gloria Silk Cover,
45 cents Paragon
frame sp.
Congo Wood,
Good values for
Oreiden
or iJ F O.Horn Handle,
GO cents
is a special Umbiella we are offering this

tl.OO

Unusual values for . . . .

V--

O

...$125 and 9S.00

Beauties, from

wet-k- .

75 c uls

...... 2.00 to $0.00

ts-2-

(imajia.-Neb..-Anrl-

09

TELEPHONE SO. 859.
801 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

leav-tiiiii- e

..l.

$2.00

Not only the Best but the Cheapest line!

Good values lor

Good values for

'

20 cents to $1.50.

Decided novelties in
Women's Parasols.

atti-ndin-

a

umbrellas

and

We have just opened and placed on sale the largest and most complete stock oi
Fancy Parasols and Umbrellas ever brought into the city. The best values ever
offered in the city.

y

47;

.

.

r--i

-

Inltl-jatlve-

o

",l".'

Is here waiting for you.

j

to-da-y

The best work of the best tailors we know. The
variety of really swell slyles eclipses any ' previous
display of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
we strongly maintaLi that no tailor turns out a hand,

'

t,

r

can-nor-

omer suit than we, at the same time there is an econside to our clothing that will appeal to every
man.
omical

-

if

in'
hn n.Hv.lral

r

.

O

d

',rr,H

ft
ft
ft
ft

suiTi-lnlet'ci- l

lie

Call and see the newCravenette Coat.
-

.

The Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing is
handled exclusively by us.

i

'if

,

v

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING
Suits $8.50, $ to, $15, $18, $ao and upward.

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

ft

hand-carve-

1

YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT

I

t

1

1

le,

I

I

HSMlIMHlfln

Hall-rou-

1

'

n

IV.rll o

Inti-rest- s

1

-

We Ha? d

Tied

HAVING

SOLD AT ACTUAL OUfGIN AL COST
)iu

0. W. STROiNG & SONS

WILSON'S CONFESSION.

bPUINKLKKS aud
tAUDEN TOOI.8

& i

7.r

KS

I.arjre

kind.

sets
S'lilewUur

seti

.fl.t)
.

A. B. McQAFFEY & Co.
316 Railroad Avenue.

Corner, Second at. antl Copper avo.

Desperate Attempt of Convict
to Escape.
Tbe ex convict, William Wilson, w ho
was taken back to Santa Fe on Sunday
morning last after being arrested In
tbls city on tbe Friday previous, has
been held In bond In the sum of 12,000
for his appearance before tbe next
grand Jury of Santa Fe county. To
Judge McFle be made a full confession of tbe plot for the escape of Convicts Carver, William Simmons and
George Stephenson, Black Jack and
"Broncho Bill from tbe penitentiary
lust week. He said that tbe sister of
Broncho BUI offered him t00 If be
would smuggle a revolver and amniu
nltloa Into the penitentiary. The
Diana for the escape of tbe oovirt
bad been arrauged for some time,
but they were not to be carried out
tin til Wilson had time to leave the
territory. In relating the detalla WU- Of th

ntUNING 8HKAK9,

J

,

THE

, Wew Egeactoo.
Everything for the Toilet of the
u.

iz-ca.--

is to be found in the list of offerings below, selected with a view to aiding mothes in the preparation of
correct and becoming wardrobes for the approaching Coiumeaeeinent
Exercises of the "Coming Woman." See Our Window Display.
I

WHITE SILKS

iirp'iriicrw

inc., wide, at 76c. X and

I.U the

,.rd.

B(IK,softsnil liistrmw. Hnoh wide,
white ami cream white, al $1.1.1 ami S1.23 yd.
1)K

PKAl'

Ivory

I'KKI'K 1K CHK.NK,
wlds, Ivory white ami
eream while, Sl.25 and SI 35 yd.
nUXA.JAPA.VKSK AM) IUHUTAI SILK,
at

,di "lueh

tu. yd:1''oc"'
SILK OKiiAMUKS AND

yd:

"Mh

Hl

PKAN UK B0IK In plain Pel- ka Dot and l.ace Htrlpes. In ivory and cream white,
at btic aud c the yard (or UiMnch goods.
8I1.K I.KNO HTKIPK liKKNADlNK,
a new material

wide, with a silk stripe alterna Inn
Jnsl out.
Willi a l.eiio upeii work stripe. 3 designs at 7&c yil.

.35

Furnishing
Goods.

The firest line and bot
of Gentleman's
Underwenreverseen in AU
buquerque.

E. B. BOOth,

sliodlueet.

wbitc was. coods.

KJ.f.ii'iMnrh
Sheer
Hatlste,

mt

CKVlOr

SKUHK,

h

'

uh

Wide, all wool, only

liavs them In all styles and sUhpw-- 3, 4, 8 and tl
his.k. The New HtrslHlit front, or Medium Shape, iu
while routll, white hatlste. while linen net and white
aaUu. at t .
SI.50, 1.70 and $3.00.
e

S&c, fjOu

and

7&e

Nmi- - IKcrwcir.

WIIlTis
uiinani
vviiixii rAKABULiS,

Mmlii
011

of China Hik, with one, two and np to Ova
sains, also rhlffon trlnnue.1 and entirely eov- ;ifio,", up
,M
5
n.

WlliTlc

viva

An entire new line of Kmplre Pans Jnrt received.
miaM-lallnrdereil for I'oiiiiiiHiieeiueiit
ExereiHes
from
!
,f:"'.Wuo', Htllk anJ
for Ivory farv- -

"P"

w

'j.

sraHS."'
AU Bilk

CORSETS
u

"

!!!.'!!!!i2!Ue up

"HW

h

"''irw:.!;?8

SC, UD
26e nu

ne just received Iu new style
Corset
' overs, Drawers, Pettlooats, both lace andFrench
embroidery
trluuned.
A

MATERIAL.

W1ITK I.ANSI.0WN
wide, the material Is
part wool and silk and very stylltli, at only l. 10 yd.
Will I K CAHHMKKK,
wide, part wool, only
a5eyd.
SILK KIMSII IIKVKIKTTA,
wide, all wool and
a silky llnlili, ivory and cream white, at nSe ami
He yil..
ANu uo,unt'

wide
Mnch wide

Hheer Persian Lawn.
wide
"""'""j" tliiwi. WMiieh wide
Dotted hwlss, Hue pin head dot, at

rnll es

WOOLEN

WIHTK

Gents

n

That is appropriate, pretty and stylish

h

Complete and New Sioch.

J
Br

SWEET GIRL GRADUATE

h

OAK DEN SETS,

of all

NONK HJGHFH

(1LASSWARK.

O. N. MARRON,
A. U. McMILLEN

A c i ow st hand when
n d. tiers will need looli
I. r Uu-iwtrk. We
have a tine assortment of

PATTERNS.
All PatUras 10 aaa Ifa

PURCHASED

ul

Signs of Spring.

Agscas (a

McCAIX BAZAAR

...

White lloee at

-?-

6.

fi.30 and iM

White Gloves.
KHyser Itouble Tipped

Finger

Gloves,

at
White Kl.l Cloves, lace, at
White Kid Gloves at
tlTKvery Pair Kitted aud

I White Silk and AVhite Lawn Waists

sl white
ii7
4 si

tli and Si m
'

"si

1

aiiii Si 00

(iuarautieJ.Ri

Jmmmm

IUuEui,,,Xut:tT,

III

11

11

I

!B

J-P-

-JJJ

mwww;
!

ajaa4iWSqM1

AnyGirlwillTellYou
That for tenl nnily,

dalnlln,

nvefni-n- a

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLAT

12

ami

tMiJuyn

out

A.

hdltor
Tuoa. Uuuhm
W. T. MoCrkiuht, Mgr. and City Kd
AND

DAILY

WEEKLY.

Cciplra nf thit papvr may be lonnd on flle at
I an
Dineino id inr
N. W.
condrnt,, K. ti. Slaa.ra, 81S

Vaablna-too-

iur,

O. C.

New Mexico
from the

demand

Fifty-Sevent- h

Statehood
Congress.

At'im..)

ALmgUKinjrK

iwn

-

LITER LIST.
Following Is a list of le tteM remain
tin uncalled for In the postofTlce at
New Mexico, for the
Albuquerque,
week ending April 20, I il :
LADIK.T LIST.
Atmii Mm Ma-Alt itndrr. M'9 A
Mm hietian. Met J
Mm
hrllie
toiti. J J
L'rMiiitT.
lirln-rt mi i.t,HI, Minn Dollie Copper. Mm C C
v eem If HI lie, Iniilertls
unilr ertfl
liiima. Min'l.
I, Mi- - t in i t
lion r, Malum of
r Mre
S
ilirn'a
Jol'lion, M M liperulrJoiics M 14 Wirl.fte.il
Mr ,S
J'lhnMin, Mi'i Winnie .leme
1.
em, Mn Ciindela- S"inlny, Mr risuk
MmIIhiiicI. M s
111
Misi l.el a
Miller, Mi J rule
K Hill r, Mr. Nell-Mr
I'h
llrii
Mm M M
1.
Iii. Lens A de
Mis T A
Hi.wr .MiiCb'irrnn
I

i

y

i

IVe-i-

NEWS IN

ABBREVIATED

FORM.

X

Cnll-lliii:- r

from tho west
minutes late and left for the north
In two sections.
The Santa Fe Pacific brakeman. Htilr.cr. will spend a vacation of tin
days in Chicago.
Maurice llnrtnctt has gone to l.os
Angeles. He was a machinist appren
tice In the local shops.
The name of the new chief clerk at
the local depot Is (I. .1. Chaplain, and
he hulls from Leavenworth. Kan.
"On to Albuquerque," In the battle
cry these days, ami .Messrs. (loubl.
Koc kefelli r. Iliiiriiiuiti and Sago are
invited to build.
M. M. Klrkland nnd pnrty of off!
lulu of
the Nolthewestern lines,
passed through the city for the Pa-tic coast last Sunday night.
Owing to slight Illness. Passenger
between this
Chandler
Conductor
.
city and Wlnslow Is taking a
working
Instead.
and Conductor Hull is
Harry Niles surprised his mother
nnd sister by arriving last night for
a visit of a few days with them. He
Is nn ol'lcc employe of the Santa Fe
system In Chicago.
I .civet I hna returned
from
Mrs.
her trip to Mexico, .Mo., where she was
calle d In response to a telegram
the death of her mother.
Mrs. I.ovott Is the- wife of a Santa Fe
I'acilic liiul.i man.
Dhislon Superintendent F. t . box.
with .1. A. Iliiiinn. superintendent or
brlilgei and buildings, left last night
n it special Irnln for the south.
These we ll known olliclnls are keeping
In Hue condition.
up their
F. II. Iliiuuhton. the Snnta Fe agent,
with In adquntters nt Kl Paso, came In
from the west this morning. He. with
iiher agents, have been taking In the
(Irand Canvon or the Colorado and
California
acAithcrn
the past few
week. I.
papers
A dispute h to the Denver
snys thut rresnn iii i;. r. mpiey win
Ab
be promoted to succeed
lac I". Walker ns chairman of the
lioaul i f dlrei tors of the Santa Fe,
an tlint I'll ill Morton, now llrst vice
pre'! b'i'lit, will become president.
W. C. M nil Is here from Denver.
mid i Hie new operator nt the local
Western I'nlon ofllcc. Mr. Mend Is a
Las Criices young gentleman, who has
hold down a position for the Western
for the past yi'nr.
i nlon In Denve-The Citizen extends a welcome, to
No. 2 came In

.

-

Associated Press Afternoon Telegram
and Lounty ClrcumUon
The Largest New Melius Circulation
Largest North Arliona Circulation

Tib

Information Regarding

:-

Railroad Officials and Employes.

lit tnkcn In tln nltslit wlun the net
ar drawn, tin- - fifh arc In x'cti'd, and
those In rondltlon are sepn.nteil from
drawn Into
the rest. The Kpnwn
Klaus lintr hliiK Jnr. hnMI'iii nlimit
seven quarts, and In each Is plnci'd
K.VniMi
or "ii.iHiii rtgs. aliont 7,i " r
cent of which hatch In about t n days.
The young fish are then placed In
ponds and reservoirs, where they nr.carefully fed and cared for until they
reach an age at which I hey are nMe
to look after themselves, when they
are distributed throughout the country
In the cars of the tlsh rommlsslon.
The largest hatc hery Is on the (tinque-hnnnriver, near Havre de (irnee,
Maryland, where l7.VoiHi.imu flstt wer
produced last season. Kvery year the
government savi-- from destruction at
least a billion fish cms which otherwise would be lost, ns the fish which
contain them would be sold In the
market and eaten, and the iuii supply
would soon be exhausted.

MuCKEIOUT, Publishers

PUBUSHtO

V

Stationers.

MATSON&Cn.

THK DAILY
HUOUKa

Interesting

I

BON HONS

are al (raw thi htwt. The proper thing for jour rani party, to mrrjr honip
with yon', or wnd to twr.

0.

ALONG THE RAILS.

iM

e

t'e'1-.-

Thla ts a critical period
In tho II to of every woman

and no mistakes should
bo madom

Tho ono recognized and
reliable help tor women

who

are apnroaohlng and

passing through this

lay-off-

Maihe-ws-

I

(Instil, Ilium ! liiiir'Minita
OKNTLKM KN'S LIST.
A ketirsn. John II
Teleafora
Ahlcrete.
llrilre-llti- .
sd
A eem n, J
A ics. II C
Hrdeil. red
ll iilcy. I)r T K
tin
M
H.-- 1.
llni kn h M
honk M
lli.lir. j II
l.imriiiHii. iicnrge W
je ee
It J II
lleamm. J II
emliiMll, Ailgiltllll
C.it'lim. K T
emit if, h I'
Mt r, r M a )

CuiiiiMnirH, K W
ci curse
t.'r.
Chaiiibe'.K J W
I l.irk. W

ex. 4 tiarlea K
iimli'laril, Joe

A K

arart.-ii-

lydla E. Plnkham'l VcjcUhkt Compound

That tho utmost rellanco
nan bo placed upon thla
groat medlelno Is testified to by an army ol
grsteful women who liavo
boon helped by
Mrs Plnkham, who has
the groatest and most

.

11

s-.l-

wonderful ohango Is

i

i

-

11

ii

Irvin
lluiill, Wm
It . Hubert

ih.

II. in Hon, li tl
leli.ii.lv. I.ee
Dri krr.Jnlui
liter. J M

i.ratd. i

C

out, is. Ant itilcl
Vasinu
.rev. e K
liart ia,, k II
l
llcle-rJiirub
iti. Out
I fiielli. Joint
trav, Jitlliee
iiucries, Juan llaea y liiitieiit. Don Juae
leonhcirii. raul
lia'Uui'.
linrii. itetitg.
ii r y v
liniTiliiirey, K
Hell.ilHiiisli, John 3
11

1 111,

C

t

H

c

imiis j

iiosa-u-

ll.iygissl,

J W

Hamilton, J S
Ibiioliuiu. W II
Jon,... W K
iiirstiiiii', h H
lei. Lien. ente
eile-yFrank I
iid.ev. A J
Llnil-e- y.
l.ainli, J
li
Lima
am, III
l.ov. J din J
msrea, Don jtarliiiian Maiteie-Atftnato
M.iiilt vit. r raiicm-iMitchell. Chat
MrKi-inma- ,
.11
I lice
I
ti
.in H. .111. uc 1 D
vemiav.
Mm t ya. ciiiad..liipe Mom ir , J A
Mill,uuli. J
.wet. j Juan June IV;.
Ire' t
.ileiitiitio,
l
.MiCallll, W II
Cluie. Jiej
Ile-Mi Kean. lee-i- i li
Joe
V
l'eiili ry. Mi lit
i'ail-lik. Win
adion, lYtrJ
I'l tier. Will
.illetieoli, W II
sinith l.tiiiit
allure, lllc
S- - I.
Joe
Mrs a I, J II
J K
Ntt'lie. Julian
suiim-UoW J
ver. i.n
Mp. I i n. K W
Mariano
Wlll.i-rusei- .
I
11. 1 r. ij
l.lll v
v 1II1 ,111a. J V
Walker, Leu
Waiicll. Kuiiald
Wound. li
Weieciwiirtli. K O
Mnic, Wm
ol. 11 1. lien
utber, J
calling
for
tho above Darned
'ersons

I

oooooaoooooooooooooooooe

Ask Your
Doctor

W. Strong & 5ons,
Undertakers and JEpibalmers.
O.

Ask him if it isn't true
Oradiiatn tr. 8. Behind nf dmbalmina;.
"
Cliamplon rcheeol ot Km
that about every one nccdi
halminaI end ii lira Wratrrn CcillrKe
Km
Ask
a pood spring medicine.
b.'tlmiiiff.
Uradiiatpa Mtmacbiiai'tla
of
him if your depression of
KmblmlnK.
Old Phone No. 7.
New Phone.147.
weak-netrpirits, your general
OOOOOOOOOOOC
and your feeling of
exhaustion arc not due to
impure blood and weakness
of the nerves.
Th;n ask him about Aycr's
Sarsaparilla.
If he says if s all right, get
a bottle of it today. Wc kr.ov
it is the best thing you can
possibly take to lift you up
DIRECTORS.
and bring back your olJ M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
.
Vice President and Caahlef
strength and vigor.
W. J. JUMIMSUN,
s,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

-

te--

ilivl-loi-

any-whery

successful

tho world to qualify her,
will advlso you frco ol
Her address la
Mass Wrl.i to her.

i

.

Prralde-M-

II N

tvonll. All

J. ('.

A

V

Avalaunt Caabler,

antra.

til I " , liwell,

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Real Estate,
LOANS AND

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
4,60O-H- ne

Ilu-ee-

I

Com-pun-

lleinar, 6 riHima and bath, cellar and
oiitliuiiwiii muat be eulel h uwner la
earlna the city.
1,(004 room frame dwelling near at ward
actiuul hnuae 9 lute.
4,000 will buy a builnraa propert
0 r Irat
etrrrt.
800 A vrry dr.lmtile realdence lot on eaat
Ka Iroad avenuetilftoieet.
Beeund Ward.
l.'JoO-- 4
riHim houar, Kimd luratlnn, on
atuilli hdilh, near Kailroad avenue. A
bntfraln.
I.N00 r Hie mldrnre In the Hluhtand. near
Km mud aerrnue Will be mild at a bar.
Bain and with furniture, II dealied.
75 A line realdence lot wltli twu-roobnuae, nt-a-r L'onareiintliHial church.
0.B00 1 wti.Hlury brk-f- biiaine.a property on
Kin. I alreet oppoalte new hotel. A bar.
aain.
1.100- -8 loU on aoatb Klrat atreet. A bar.
gain.
1,60- 0- Brick honae, B room, and attic I lota
aoutb Hrtiadway.
1,3004 room frame realdence. aonth Arno,

y

"'te

1

o

1

I

t

repre-seiiled-

r

o

LA

--

FIESTA
...de las (lores
KIX-I.K-

rtral Ward.

11,700

$ 1.B00

Lot60ll4!ilrrt.
Third Ward.

boardlntrand roomlnn hnnae.

UiMid location;
-- 7

(

8,000 Will
four Rood
hntiael
wltli large vacant lot; rent, for 840 pel
moiilli; good luveatment; ball caab.

I SHELF AND HEAVY HARD WARE
uun, fistols and Ammunition. Aenti
for Majestic Ranges John Deere l'lows
and Deering Harvesting Machines.

piigi-unt-

FU KKUjE

CD

SAMPLE
---

ROOM.

Equitable

A. H01. D KltS,

11

m:
I

White House

CLIMAXaw

Successor to The Hetropole.
Tlie Best and Fbest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Appleton, Branagh

J Furniture Factorv.

ml

-

CctcQn.

1I1

&

Proprietors.

Co.,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Caatlnf.; Or. Ooti and Lumber Oars; Bbaftlnf, PnUera. rrraos
Ban, Babbit Metal; Oolumns and Iron Kroats tor Batldlngs; Bepaln
on Mining and MU1 Maohlnary a Specialty.
FOUNDRY: UDM BjIILBOaIi TRACK. aLBUQUKBCJUH, S. M.

MERICAf
SILVER

:

TRU00.

L

B. RUPPE,

J onrcnninTinMo;

LiCm-r-

.

II

COOL, .

e.i
K

at

r

lutuW
.w,ai

Ma.

t

Y ttoMHpaat
aawUrMrapa,

rncoinin uu
Hill niiti avnr.n tan
aaUBJAV
JlttlUS IIU

(inM..

ESTABLIIHfcD

L. B.

St.

or Ins jtallraciorLta.

HARDWARE.

--

..nn.
STUBKT
llbiqvtrqif.

I

y

3

CLUB K00MS

THE

R

o

- - - Manacrer

I W. E. PRATT,

IT'S THIS WAY NOW

0

nr

Albuquerque Hardware Co
Successors toDonahoe Hardware Co.

I
$

-

8th and 9th.

Aoarialot

rourth Ward.
buy

I

I

lirooma.

r.7
B room frame honae

on aonth Third
haay payment.; 8 percent Intereat.
1,800-- 8
roome and bath wlih all modern
convenience, on aouto Third atreet.
tiood chance to aecure a lovely borne.
Some very deairable lota on aouth Second at
near poatolUce, al a bargain.
87B Broom adobe bouae on aonth Second
atreet. Near aliopa.
800-- B room frame honae. flood location,
near .hope. A bargain: eaay payment..
8,000 An elegant btie k rmdeoce, 8 rooma
1,100--

Haw Tetephoaa at
brick realdence, near bualneaat
0 rmima and ba h! three lot.
1,800
brick remdenre with lar;e lot!
aliaile and fruit; lovely
eaiey pay
menta
1,500-T- wo
hoiinea of four UMiina. hall and
kitchen In himhI repair: r.'in Inr tit)
month; (MHicaah; balanca on lime
low rate of intereat.
a
l.BOO Hrlca realdence, 8
and bath,
lore room, cellar, windmill, ahade,
awn. A complete borne hiay piy.
menu.
8, BOO A Hne realdence front n IJob num
parki
liita, lawn. Irult aliade; It
iiMima, modern convenlencea,
A ureal
banaln.
8,000 New hrlck realdence near park: will lie
etild on Imm lime at low rale of Intereat
M laewl laneKiua.
Barualn.. We have vacant loU In all paru o
tlie city. All prlcea. kaay paymrnu.
Bamaina. In rralitence property ou lintall.
ment plan; low rate of Intereat.
$'J,000
ranch. ISO aire.: food
bulliilnRa, alfalfa and plenty of water.
SOO-- aa
a. re. of allalla laud, north of town
one mile.
800 U0 acre tract of land on north Fourth
atreet, bevnnd Indian actiool,
Afeiney Ut liau.
Have money to loan In autna to anit on vood
mai eaiaie aecurity ai tow rate ul intereat.
roe Kent
816.0011 roomafurniatied lor llerht houaekeeo
idic. iiiHuiaiiaa.
huune on South Hroadway.
819.004S room
room luiuae on Soutli Amu.
8ln.no
4tl 00
Brnom brick with baih. Will be fur.
nialieel about May uth
1 room huuw
(91.00
with bath; new; ready
May lutti.
(IH.OO
5 room brick. South Hrnadwav.
8.00- -a room liouau partly fuinl.tied; Kuurtli
ward.
(1B.00 I room brli-- with bath; Fourth ward,
8H 00 a room adobe: nnwi
.1
room on aouth Klrat atreet.
l,ri,-ltntiuiaili. Sun hellii.. h..tHl
A reataurant furnl.he oomple. I'nca
im
brick houae In Kourtli ward.
8 00
bouae near ahopa.

RANK.

rOR RAI.R.

-

20-YEA-

FIRE INSURANCE.

NEXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL

I

I

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

J. C. MALUKIIXiK.
WILLIAM Mc.NTOSH.

ge--

r

1

BLACKWKLL.

A. M.

Ma.a.

I

.lournnl-Di'mocrn-

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

DEMINQ CELEBRATION.
Hat
The New Yoik ll.'rnl I Rlvm
said that the Santa Fe Is Interested
will
McKlliley
pirs
of four tnllll'innlre i In Nr Mc'vlco.
President
mxporlenoo In
In the Choctaw extension because the
through linilng Itrxt .Monday nt S: 1.1
Santa Fe Intends to build up from
The c.Vnelly nntur" nf tin- ImiIidiiIc p. m. The people of Ih niltig are milk
some
point on the reins line to Albu
JilaKui- - In kIiowii liy the luct Hint out Ing great arrangements for a ginnd
querque, forming a through line to
r
of all nn
that have oectirifil at reception to the chief executive of the
California from the middle southern
ohargom
nation, and the whole territory. Irret'ape Toii 21N have proved fatal.
states. From Pecos the Choctaw line
spective of politics H I'onlinllv invited
Lynn,
could enter Kl Paso and t a part of
The
iiorlnl fair ran he made a to be present on that occasion. Ilov
the Mexican business. 'I he Choctaw
fcri'tet help to seviirlng statehood, If ernor Otero and nun aim n compliline is said to have the backing of
to bene
are
each romity will mnke a rrrrtltahlt ex- mentary guard of one hundred of the
section
people
of
that
the
the' Colorado ft Southern and the Snn
It W
a at the big exhibi- national guards will be present.
hibit of Its
fit bv the establishing of racintii'S,
ta Fe roads.
intended to take the Santa r'o band,
tion.
the' founding of new towns and generWhile President (lowen of tho Choc- and an excursion tiain will be run
al ilevelopinentH consequent upon the
tnw was In Denver last week he em
will
from Hnton to Iteming, which
of the ste'am railroad.
An American citizen ran go
advent
phatically stated that the Weather- pass through this city next Hunday
made
Acc ording to the latest
In III- - rlvillied world
ford Amutillo roml was to be built nt
public tin' Km k Island Is still nn
and he minted respectfully. This bas evening and return next I lesday
once, so as to HlTord an outlet to Col
siii-iiiHumors have been
not always liccn the rant. A vlgoroua morning, giving the excursions M tue
orado and New Mexico,
entlro day In Ivmlng. A low rate of
policy always pays.
rife concerning the absorption ny innsay
please
will
"advertised,
titers
fare Is being arranged by th" hni'tu
ronels. but the olliclnls of the Hock mil
er
give date.
l
J. It. AHMIJ'J.
Counterfeits of THiWitt'sWItch
Albuquerque comlent In their dentins
Island nil'
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the Enterprise.
alter Taore hart Improved to much
rr,,m

hie "I" rained knee aa to lie alile
to he about again.
It is reported that four eotinlea of
Silver t'lty a young iorlt ty people will
ne marrieii in June.
The atiKkmen are pretty buy
around the rotintry at the present time
wnn tneir roundups for spring ship
ments.
CJulte a numlier of new resldeneet
are under ronHtrtit tlon In Silver City
and a numlier of parties are Retting
ready to build In the near future.
The plrnlr season has arrived and
Mint Sunday quite a largo crowd of ptr
t
nickers
out to the Allen ranch
on Hear creek and spent the day. The
pl tile was Klvcn In honor of Miss Mag
pic Allen.
MIhs Hanta Waters, who has been
vixitiiiK relatives In Silver City for
some time paMt, returned to her home
in lo)H'ka, Kanxas. During her visit
here Miss Waters has made many
friends who will regret her departure
very much.
A. K. Sloan, of New York city, and
r. J. Kuril, of Chicago, spent laxt
week In Silver City and visited the
tuniuoise mines and other places of
Interest In this section. Mr. Sloan Is
a prominent wholesale Jeweler of New
York and Is president of the Jeweler's
bonrd of trade of that coy. He Is also
president of the Jeweler's league of
the Cnlted States. Mr. Ksslt; Is one
of the leading Inpldlsts and dealers
III precious Mullen in Chlcngo.
was received
Dint
Information
I. in cy lliirtiiigton, a well known cattleman, had Imiii thrown from his
liorye while on a roundup and killed.
.More definite liifuriniitlon, however,
was brought In by KrutiK r'lemlng,
Mho stated that .Mr. Harrington.
In
attempting to lope a steer bad gotten
nls rope entangled In his horse's feet
and had been thrown violently to the
ground, striking on his head and
.ihouliler. This occurred Wednesday
altcrnoon at a point on Hear creek
aliotit four miles from the Cilia. Dr.
win Cleve was called and went out
to wheie they had taken Harrington
and found him uiiuoiisetoiis. He was
hi ought to silver City and taken to
the Sinters' hospital, where he now
tics, still unconscious, the result of a
.'iiiicusHlon of the brain.
No bones
tie btokeit nor is the skull fractured.
Mow long he will remain In this condition Is problematical.
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and Beyond
IIH1T

A

LINE TO

CLAN

Texas and Old Mexico
CAPK CAN AND WAII TIOAI)
lllttTil'HANT HKKVM'K
INKXCKLI.KU IN AllKHlCA.
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Best Blood Purifier.
constantly being purl-fleby the lungs, ..ver and kidneys.
Keep these organs In A health; condition ami the bowels reg.ar and you
will have no need of a blood purltlcr.
ror this purpose there Is nothing equal
to Cuumlif rlaln's Stomach and Liver
lalilt tH. One dose of them will do
ou more good than a dollar buttle of
Mood purifier. Price 26 cents. Sam-plfree at all drug stores.
TI10 blood Is

EUREKA SPRINGS
Tbo most convenient all vcor 'nnnd
niwirt fur ieo.li In tins
ti. u

to

Tub LINE

or

TitK I.AM)

LEAD AND ZINC.
Oi

.lul vonr friend In f h i l.t
ruin
our llluninil.nl ittinphl.'ta, iititlod

"Ih

of the Onrai."
"Faitliii'i and Flm on Iht frlico."
"Fruit Faimlnij along Iht Frlico."
"!he Oiara bolltt
TMre It Something to lei Along th
Frlico Use."
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The stotnnch controls the situation.
I'hosu who are hearty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty
of food. Koilal Dyspepsia Cure di
nests what you eat and allows you to
at all the good food you want. If you
suffer from Indigestion, heartburn,
oelchlng or any other stomach trouble
this preparation ean't uelp but do you
tsood. The most sensitive stomachs
an take It. Merry Drug ompany and
v'osmopolltan Drug Store.

O

LAS CRUCES.

a

I .

y

Job Couldn't Hav. Stood It

If he'd had Itching plies.

They're

ter-

ribly annoying, but Ducklen'a Arnica
Salvo will cure tho worst case of plies
it has cured thousands.
For Injuries, pains or bodily eruptions
It's the best salvo In the world. Price
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by J. II. U Kielly & Co.
,m eurth.

Boo tho line of
collars In
ilatfenburg. Swiss embroidered, plain
and Valenciennes lace effects.
I'ho Phoenix, it. Ilfeld ft Co.
turn-ove-

r

Their promptness

and their pleas-nn- t
effect make DeWltt's l.ittlo Karly
Itinera most popular lutlo pills where- ever they are known. They are sim
ply perfect for liver and bowel troubles. Merry Drug Company and Cosmopolitan Drug Stores.

an

exposition-

-

From the lice.
A native from Magdulena had a finger amputated very neatly by Dr. K. J.
Nlshet. with Dr. C. O. CrulckHhank
eouvi liiently near to see that the sci
ence of surgery was understood by his
young colleugue.
At the social dances given in San
.Mai rial at the present time the mar
ried ladles fur outnumber the single
ladles. Men of mature minds and experience are pleased with this state
of affairs, and the kids don't kick
against It very hard.
At bis resilience
In San Martial,
Alexander l.yle succumbed to a physical malady that had gradually undermined his
for the past
twelve months. I.ust week, realizing
the iieur approach of death. Mr. l.yle
tnudo his will and summoned the
members of his family by telegraph. The last farewells were denied some of the absent ones, for before their arrival the fattier passed
away in peaceful death. The remains
wero etiiliuliued and funeral took
place in Sun .Maielal.
all-se-
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North First St.. Albuquerque

Wm. Glaesner,

Tailor.
Autrmatii-

-

'pliueie 57).

SliiJ Soiltli Sefniiil SlrtH't,

Alliiiinriiii,

N. Mi'X.

Cieo. I.. Heard,
"ICczema
writes:

BUSINESS

.

Chief
of th. Nation.
Hon. Jos. Mahoney, of Iteming. Is
In I he city, conferring with the people
In regard to the reception of President M Klnley at that place next Monday, and he Is pleased over the enthusiasm shown here toward holding
a big recent ion In honor of the president, who will stop In that town a
short time on his way to the Pacific
coast.
Last evening tho local committee
appointed by the governor met at the
Commercial club and held a conference with Governor Otero. Another
meeting was held this morning at 7:3ii
with the governor and F. M. Houghton,
general passenger agent of the Santa
Fe at KI Paso. Mr. Houghton agreed
to do everything In his power to se
cure a train from Haton at. very low
rates for the excursion, and Governor
Otero left for Ijis Vegas to stir up
the people In regard to the Doming
celebration.
The local committee will
hold another meeting this evening In
IHiegate iiodey s office at 7:3H. and It
Is expected that by to morrow all the
details of the big celebration can be
announced.
Magi-atrat-

LOCALS.

I'lamhlk.
to.

In .11 Im

Whitney

No tuberculosis PrseaiTailn. or
orfng In MatthsW Jsraer milk.
Wa hava Inat flnlatiaut ni nAWnm a
fine line of shirt waists. Kosenwald

li iff'

uros.
Cnr-per-

Ten Lost Years.

tla sad

Iroa warh

Co.

Klarnwmrt'a tfl Ova saavrai aa aa aaa
free steaa. All kind, of Bio

Just received A full Una of boy
hlte waists In all tha
aKactt
at tho F.conomlst.

nnil

e

one-Pii-

Ifeiwdtorr

$

PaJd-n-

Look Into KlelDWort's
market oa
north Third aire
.
ttl nssaat
freati meats In th city.
Sewing marhl fintl flln
h SrtTkjl
and repaired.
All work guaranteed.
ruirene furniture uo.
Rosenwald itrna. rtvcalvait a Una rt
ladles' hata that Wnil I d In Aeautlt ts.
any millinery establishment.
Best and larasat Una nl Imn mmA
chemlcala aolil at J II O'D iaii, a.
Co.'s, prescription druggists.
A. Grands, M Norte, broad way.
In
Ha. rare an 1 eitraea.
inaii
a la. rurtilsaad rooms for reaL
ainea repairs far aay stair, avatla. Whiter to.
Children's atexlran avmtieoen telm.
med mull hats, straw sailors for the
nine ooys, etc. i n Phoenix, B.
ft Co.
Little boys sailor sulU just received,

F
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Figure it for yourself.
From the age of fifteen to
a woman
that of forty-fivgives
of her time
to the aufl-riincident to
the recurring periodic function. Ten years of suffering!
And this condition of things
is popularly accented as
and endured aa a feminine disability for which
there Is no help I I there
no help?
There is help foe every
woman ami I or almost every woman
perfect healing in the its- - of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prevrlntion.
It
insures regularity, dries tie drains
which wenKcn women, heals Itiflnm
motion and ulceration and cures female weakness. It U a temperance
medicine noo- - alcoholic and non
narcotic.
I wan so weak t rlM nnt
VMh t

TH APS. WO
A A. 8BA

s

AaTafJnifBSJF

A. B. MeKUtAV.

aa M

l,

a

rn."

wnk arm nir
V i. Itntwl
writ?
Miller. of New PToilr,ice, Csllnwiy Cd. Ky.
My prrloda occurred ton oftea and the
would he prolnnrrd and ttie Im.ot
blood rry r?ire.
nil. ha t arwlla which
the doctor aaiit were fnlntinf nit. I rti.t not
son nrmain
irom one nvmthly peno.! lo
another ; waa rrrt wrtk and tfnmM.U th
time Wat onllncl to me bed (. Ihnt
monlhtand lheilrt.r told me I traald saver
be any hetlcr. ! Ilvcl In thit way froaa sixteen vearaold to twr ilv three. I
at last
nilPierre's
a Ivlar l i.w a kind frind to try nr.
Faeorlle Vrrtrriptlou. which I did. asd before I hid taken two oottlea of it I could
w H an oav
I l,aik in all alt bnttleaof the
hav.nitr l'rccrinOn and ataMit Am
of lr. Merer t Wllrla I iwd no other
I have oever had a return
medicine.
of this
tiouhle tine.

Th Most Stubborn Cough
esultlng from an ntack of In grippe
ir heavy cough, must yield 10 tho won
b rful Ilea, tig
properties of Foley's
Honey and lar, which strengthens the
lungs and makes them HrmifT. Horry
Drug Co.

.

fhltaey

t. DE?n.mr.

u.

First
National
Bank,

e

TIs Easy to Fsel Good.
Countless thournnds have found
blessing to tho bony In Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which positively cure con
itlpatlon, sick headache, dizziness
jaundice, malaria, fever and aguo and
11 liver and stomach troubles.
Purely
vegetable;
never gripe or weaken
Only X5 cents nt J. II. O'Klclly
Co.'s
drug store.

to

SAMPLE AND CLUB
Finest Whiskies.

sraiaaTo e. vj

iia

7. In

rtfvlnra mttA

hrla-h- t

JOHiU'U

l0 West

OOitt.

uhz zr fc
BrantM

Btc,,

Xs7zcsaCZae

BABNITT.

fBUTlllTOB.

RAtlrn.al Awmm.

TOTI &c

Q-RA-

DkALBIi

Alls... rati.
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1st

GROCERIES and LTQUOBO

nut. -

fects. Blmon Stern, the Railroad avePLOUn. PBBD. PROVlaevOiH-p- ,
nue clothier.
.
HAY AND flR AIM.
Lauiea' wrannera mtila In all at
FKEK DELIVER V TO ALL PARTS
seasonable fabrics, Incluuing sateens,
THB CITY;
irom oc to ij.uu 'lue rhoenlx, D. Irnptvrtrd French
Italia a CoorJi.
Ilfeld At Co.
A choice, complete and comprwbea-Iv- a
SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1 IM&
assortment of all Hut !
t
Telephone 217. SIS. .15 and 117 N0BTH THIRD 8T
newest In this line. Albert Faber, $01
Railroad av.nue..
The latest facea at trn. tnr tatiaa.
heads, circulars, .nvalooaa and tha ilka
at Th. citizen office. Chit your job
printing don at this office.
llefore bovine? vnne ittnvliia.'.
mencemeut gown see the line of aca-sonaote ami sty Ian fabrics we are
fJa . n a
VV
showing. The Phoenix, II. Ilfeld ft
offer th best goods In Cm maavJast at prlees that
Co.
defy competition. Full line of Oanret. Angelica,
Blllaf .
You can't make an mlataka tw mm. Br'
Port and Muscatel Wine br tae barrel or gallon. Beat
IDS nera aa anon, aa fmaalhla tn mbia
brand of Whiskies, Inaludln- Mt. Vernon and Kdgswood
rour Durchaaa of fttnatt and Aon tna
In bulk or bottle.
W carry a tm Una of Cigars and
erlngs.
Albert Faber. tot Railroad
Imported Cordials. Glassware and Bar Supplies. Spatial
avonu.
wholesale prices.
Coralee week aad taaka at Wallaey La

Of

to.

Scour In Colts an Calves.
For young calf or colt from a day
OFFICIAL NOTC0.
to month old give on teaspoonful
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Land Commission Land Office Decis brought Into the post by a acotit and
Diarrhoea Kemedy In half a gill of
that with five troopers ho started for
ion Capitol Custodian Board.
urench after each opera
water as
The secretary of the Interior has tne home of Wild Antelope to arrest
tion of tbo bowela more than natural;
til
the general land otllce decla- lie murderers.
usually one dose la suffUit nt. For old im ined
"I learned that the names of the
sustaining the contest of John 1.
er animals It may be given In the I liompson
land filings of Da three murderers were Jesus Pardony,
feed. Thousands of valuable animals vl'l Agiiino ni'iilnst
hibe Pardony and Juan Cordy. I
in the Las Cruces land
are saved by It each yeni. This rem
found the dead man's house and his
edy la Just what you shvild take your n il let.
throe wives and mother. The murderelf when troubled with diarrhoea. For
rs wero relatives of his mother, and
Till LAND COMMISSION.
sale nt all drug stores.
Tho I'nited States Innd commission she absolutely refused to say where
O
net yesterday in the otllce of Governor tne men wore hidden.
Prof. Ivlson. of Ixinatonlng, Md., Otero and authorized lxicatlug Agent
"Where the murder took place tho
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the nuviil M. White to locate loo.uuo more mosquito brush was torn up and there
stomach and Indigestion for thirteen ien s of public land for the terrltu-la- l were evidences
of a struggle, as
years and after the doctors failed .0
though the dead man had made a he
Institutions.
morphine.
fight
on
they
fed him
cure him
roic
for his life. After the murA friend advised the uso of Kodol
lor his body was carried to the edge
CAPITOL CUSTODIAN HOARD.
high
Dyspepsia C v and after taking a
a
cliff, near by, and buried,
of
capitol
The
custodian
board met
few bottles of It ho s. ys: "It has .csterdny forenoon and authorized and the grave heaped over with
I
say
too the Janitor of the capitol to go ahead stones. An ax and stones covered
cured me entirely.
can't
Cure." with tho plans for the beautifying of with blood were found. I have notified
much for Kodol Dyspepsia
It digests what you eat. Merry Drug the capitol grounds,
other routine adjoining posts and agents and hope
Drug business was transacted.
Company and Cosmopolitan
to effect the arrest of the three men.
Stores.
he murder was tho result of a quar
rel over some sheep."
SCHOOL OF MINK!.
If troubled by a weak . c.tlon, loss
The regular annual meeting of the
A Testimonial from Oic England.
of appetite, or constipation, try a fvw hoard of directors of tho New Mexico
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Cough
"I consider Chamberlain's
was held at Socorro
of
mines
hod
I. Ivor Tablets.
Kvcry box warranted. la: t Thursday.
rid for bron
There were present Remedy the best In tho
says
For sale by all druggists.
Mr. William Savory, of
President Juiin Jose llaea. Secretary chitis,"
Warrington, Kngland. "It baa saved
and Treasurer C. T. Urown and my
To Close Out.
life,
wife's
she having been A marMessrs. F. (1. Mnrtlett and Jos. K.
C.ibler sent oak rockers, $.'.fji). l'u smith. Hon. W. S. Hopewell
tyr to bronchitis for over six years,
was
being most of the tlmo confined to her
trello Furniture Co.
absent.
Considerable routine business was bod. She Is now quite well." It Is a
I.Ike Oliver Twist, children ask f ir transacted, one Item of which was the great pleasure to thn manufacturers
more when given One Minute Cough i.ual examination of the treasurer's if Chamberlain s Cuui'n Kemedy to be
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly fir iHiks. These wero found to balance aide to publish testimonials of this
croup. It quickly cures all cough-character. They show that great good
with his hank statement.
and colds and every throat and lung
following fuculty was elected is bidng done, pain and suffering retrouble. It Is a specific for grip and 'ori he
and valuable Uvea restored to
the ensuing year; F. A. Jones, lieved
y this remedy.
asthma and has long been a well irector
health and happiness
professor
of
and
civil
and
known remedy for whooping cough", 'lining engineering : K. A. Drake, prln It Is for Bale by all druggists.
llery Drug Company and Cosmopoliipnl of the preparatory department;
tan Drug Stores.
HEADQUARTERS
F. Atkinson, instructor In the
O
department, and Oliver R. Is cheapest plac to buy leather, cut
ircpuratory
CAPITAN.
iuiitli, asHltaut in engineering.
Pro mica, iron stands and lasts, shoo nails,
ubber heels, Whlttemore a shoo pol
s o n was also made for another In
From the Progress.
brushes, etc.
: motor
In the preparatory depart ishes, rboo dressings,
lingers
Will and l.evle
are delivera mess, saddles,
chains,
collars,
t
and adjournment was taken sub-;- i
ing brick from their brick yard for
cnrrlugo
pads,
spo,.fics, chamois
ct to the call at an early date for tvvi nt
soup,
curry
the new school building.
Inn
ness
combs,
skins.
bo purpose of filling the vacancy
District court will convene In Linhe only change In the membership rawhide buggy, team, express whips
coln next week and the town will be it the faculty wns In the election of blushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
taxed to its utmost to uccommodute I'nifessor Lincoln to All the vacancy oil axle grease, Harvester oil, Camp
tho attendants.
aiised by the resignation of Prof. W. bell s horse foot remedy, borso medi
Hev. Geo. W. Itrewer, Maptlst mis- C. Phttlen.
cines, wagon sheets. Dcvte's paints,
sionary of New Mexico, was unable to
Tho school of mines was shown to carriage gloss paints, linseed oil, tur
till his appointment here Sunday, as he In a far hotter condition and Its pentine, paint brushes,
tr Call and
announced In last week's paper, but prospects far better than ever before, be convinced. 400 Itnllioad avenue,
will preach here next Monday and i he revenue of the institution was inTHOS. F. KKLEIIKR.
Tuesday nights.
by the last legislacreased
J. Qulnlhon Is In town this week tive assembly. Also, the sum of
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Mr. Qiiitiliven expects to have two
will soon become available from
For fresh home made
hundred men in the Gallnu mountains I he sale and lease of public lands doMread,
in two weeks, where he has a con- nated by congress, which sum may be
lies,
tract to furnish 2D".IMI0 ties to the KI ti.iod for permanent Improvements
Cakes,
Paso c Northeastern Hallway com- only. Among the Improvements con- Rolls,
pany. Mr. tjiilnllven Is also making
are two new buildings for
Doughnuts,
arrangements to put In a general store templated
use of the technical department.
tiie
etc.
Cookies,
In the camp.
Work will be begun at the school of
Wo are li 'ii'liiiiaiters.
Give us your
Miss Archie Moors and ltichard mines next year under conditions fur irder.
All goods guaranteed.
Werner, two of Capitan's popular superior to any that have ever existTlIK JAFFA GKOCKRY CO.
young people were married In Lincoln ed before In the history of the Instilast Tuesday.
tution.
Running
sores, ulcers, bolls, pimples.
The Now Mexico Mining and Milling
Oetc., quickly cured by Manner Salve,
company has Just completed the work
A Raging, Roarina Flood
the most healing salve In the world.
of opening a road to their property on
Wushed down a telegraph lino which
Merry Drug
sure euro for plies.
Turkey Creek at a cost of about lii.onu ('has. C. Kills, of Lisbon, la., had to
Co.
and now have a large force of men repair. "Stutiding wrist deep In Icy
at work clearing off the ground for a water," he writes, "gave me a terrible
Rare Navajo Blanket.
mill Bite.
cold and cough. It grew worse daily.
The local committee having in charge
The movement that was set on foot Finally the best doctors In Oakland.
some time ago to erect a hotel at this Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I the urriingi im nts for the reception of
place by organizing a local stock com had consumption and could not live. President McKlnley at Doming, lust
pany, Is about to be pushed to a suc Then I began using Dr. King's New evening purchased from Hon. Lorenzo
cessful termination. The plans for a Discovery and was wholly cured by lliihhcll a rare Navaio blanket, which
w ill bo presented
to tho president next
building to cost not less than $."1.111111
guaranteed Monday. The blunket Is the only one
bottles." Positively
are now being drawn and there is lit- six
for coughs, colds and all throat and of Hint pattern ever made. Is comtle doubt but that work on the build. lung troubles by J. II. O'Klclly & Co.
posed entirely of native wool, and Is
Ing will be started soon.
Price 6a cents and 11.
not of the gaudy kind now made back
list ami sold as of Navajo weaving.
Ha KeptHis Leg.
The editor of tho Pordvllle. Ky., Mis
valued tho blunket at
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of cellaneous, writes as a postscript to Mr. Iliihliell
fl25. but sold It to the committee for
Hart for- -, Conn., scratched his leg with a personal letter: "I was cured of $iiii.
It
a Nsvujo woman six
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood kidney trouble by taking Foley's Kid- j months to took
weave this blanket, and It
poisoning aet In. for two years ho mi. Cum " I'.kii n.ttlii.tiv nlun It.,.. ' Is
a rare r.pcclini n of Indian patience
suffered Intensely. Then tho best ry Drug Co.
and skill.
doctors urged amputation, "but," he
writes, "I used one bottle of Llectrlc
AN INDIAN CHIEF KILLED.
Par re 1 illy tears.
boxes of
Hitters and one and
As Ol li AN" M L Tmikh HKMKHY.
lucklcn's Arnica Salve and my leg was His Remains Were Buried on a High
Syrup baa
Mrs. Wlnalow's
sound and well as ever." For erup
Cliff Near Fort Wingate.
u
br milfor over fifty
tions, eczema, totter, salt rheum, Bores
Swift Antelope, one of the powerful ben
and all blood disorders Klcetrlo Hit- men of tho Nuvajos, was murdered lions of ino. tiers for their ch llren
ters has no rival on earth. Try them. by three Indians near Fort Wlnguto, while teething wli oerfeot aucceam
J. H. O'HIelly Ac Co. will guarantee I he other day and his body burled on It amilne the cLIIJ, anftens the gTima,
satisfaction or refund money, only a high cliff and the grave covered with allays all pa.li . cures win I eollo, and
It
6u cents.
Is t'ie best roiiidy for diarrhea.
stones.
to the t .ate. Cold by drugO
The details of the murder were re- la p!
world.
.very
of
tho
FREE OFFERING.
In
gists
I
comarmy
in
headquarters
a
ceived at
bottle. Its valu.
from Lieut. Charles L. Tweniy tlve ceji
munication
Chancs to Gov Hoom Pap.red Fre of W'oodhouso, fommundunt at Fort Win- - Is Incalculable
H
sure aa. aak tor
All Cost.
gate. Lieutenant w ood house says tho Mrs Wuislow's Soothing Syrup and
was nke no other kloe
To every purchaser of 11.00 worth infortunium
of the murder
of goods, between April 6 and May ti.
a ticket will be presented entitling
holder to a chance to get a room pa.
sw"- pered free, Including wall moulding.
lucky
etc. The bolder of the
number
In this free offering will have tho
choice of any wall puper In my shop,
the same to be put on wall freo of
C. A. LAMPMAN,
charge.
315 South Second Street.
1
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Best Way to Lur Backache.
Hackacbea are caused by disorders
In the kidneys.
Foley's Kidney Cure
will make the kidneys right. Taku no
substitute. Merry Drug Co.
Andrew Smith and David Davis, the
former superintendent of telegraphy
for the Santa Fu Pacific, anil the latter
division superintendent for the Western I nlon, left last night for the west.
I hey
are watching operations of
stringing the two extra wires along
the Hanta Fe Pacific to the I'ueltli:
coast.

See that you E't the original DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve when you
The lingering cough following grip
ask for It. . e genuine is a certain calls
for One Minute Cough Cure. For
cure for piles, sores and skin diseases
all throat and lung troubles this is
Merry Drug Company and Cosmopolithe oni' harmless remedy that gives
tan Drug Store.
Immediate
results. 1'revenU
O
Merry Drug Company and
SOCORRO.
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
From tho Chieftain.
Exposition
A contract has been lit for 3uu feet
of tunneling on the Key mine prop- Huffalo, N. V., May 1 to November 1,
; iu.
Dates of snlo, May U to 11;
erty in the Mugdalenas.
Ki Kealer returned from Engle, 2.1 and "'J- Returu limit, May 12. 1J.
Where ho had been repairing well 2li. June 2. Hate, fiG20 round trip
Continuous passage In both direction.
and pumps for 1.. Baldwin ti Co.
T. W. rA IK, A font
Capt. M. Cooney left for bis sheep

At the Economist,
New Neckwear,
New wash goods,
New dress goods,

!

j--

'it

'

fife

Everybody
That travels much goes "I!uilini;'.n"
wherever they fan.
You can go lo ST. LOUIS over the
"Hurlingtf n" to Kuns.-- City.
You can go to Untie, IIc'i ii.i, Spo-" e, i 'c, "ver the 'Murlington" (i cvv
nt l.ne) (rum Denver.

1

-- I

Ank .i.'eni A

U.

,

V.

T.

& S,

(or

rate,

time, etc., or write to

Vallkuv, General

1

DKNVIiR, COLO.

A gout,

BACHECHI AND GI0M1,

O

109 SOUTH FIU9T ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

NOTICE.

Coyote Spring. Mln.ral Witir,
The public la hereby notified that
the undersigned has resumed posses
sion oi me uoyote spring and that NatlT. sutd
no person except tne undersigned Is
SHERWIN-WILLIAMPAINT
Chicago
authorlxed to aell or offer tor sale
iims, riutsr
water purporting to be the nroduct
Lumbar
Covert Vcrti Looks Bert!
tan Loagastl
of the said spring. I am prepared to
UBS, ClBrSl
Vt Fconomlcat Fell Masaural
deliver water of the said spring bot- Bulldtni Tapet
tled In Its natural state or charged, Always In Shook
iiui
riiitttiM
aa may be desired by customers, In
l
First S'--. nr.rl
Ave.. Albuqvrique-- .
any quantities that may be desired.
a postal cam addressed to me at
608 Sliver avenue will receive prompt
attention and wi.i'-- will be delivered
to any part of tn; city. I guarantee
satisfaction to u.i persona ordering
Coyote Water f.. i me, and warn the
puunc mat tiic
Incorporated.!
Coyote Spring
Water can be .,ci...a,. r.'oiu no other
S

'

L.--

Gioss.Blackwell&CQ

person but niyi.i i. v :. respectfully.
el lit. I I U.n CilAVKS.
All the latei t t ,v .ti il In belta hava
Just boon rtc i. to by Rosenwald
tiros.

WHOLESALE

--

GROCER

IIIDEJ,

WOOL,

Suits for Young Men.

1

iii.-n-

I

"Stick to It."
of Hlghtowur, Qa.,
broke out on my
baby, covering his entire body. Under
treatment of our family physician hu
or I'liu. r. linciicoci
OontTiil A nl I'ur.s nK'T !) paitnit'tit got worse, as ho could not sieep for
the burning and Itching. We used a
lii.:5 17th riiri'i't,
box of Manner Salve on him and by
li 'tiviir. Colo.
the time It was gonu be was well. The
TAR I' AO LI A cSc CIDUld doctor seeing It was curing him said,
"Stick to It for It la doing hltn more
luHO lillMli-l- l
II
III' W
good than anything I bave done for
Mini af fio
litllnriin.'
him." Merry Drug 00.
on ik'I'IIi r li- "1.
in ti
1. 1.

It Will Be Worthy ef

-

8AN iVARCIAL.
Pan-Americ-

s

RECEPTION.

PRESIDENTIAL

1

r'rnm Dona Ana County Republican.
Mrs. Hiram lladley Is quite 111.
Mrs. I). Sellgman. Infant son, and
sister Miss Omeda May, left for North
Ontario, California, where they will
upend sevetal of the warm months
visiting relatives.
Theodore Kouatilt received a tele;ram a iluy or so since from Socorro
.villi li stated that water would be
iowii the river about the first of next
.vcek, possibly Tuesday.
Previous ru- .nors of approaching freshets seem to
as
to
fact.
wive been unfounded
Mrs. lihman and little son returned
'he latter part of lust week with Mr.
Missouri,
.olmian from Klrkvlllo,
Mrs. Iihnian spent neurly a year In
he osteopathic hospital there with her
hlld, and tho result was quite licnefl-lMr. and Mrs. l.ohman will prob-iblplace their son In a special
ichool In California soon, the child
finviiig received an Injury while an
infuiit which he has never completely
ecovered
from. His parents are
greatly encouraged by the Improvement made at the hospital the pant
ear.

mm

ranch, whsra h will remain some time
to look after matters pertaining to
lambing and shearing.
Several Philadelphia capitalist
will
examine mining prop it, in the Itlai k
Kange the last of next week with
view to Investing.
J. J. Ieson has removed his fine
cabinet of mineral
into the
back end of his store room and Is pre
paring It for shipment to the Pan
American exposition at Muffs lo.
Miss Kuby Merry has accepted the
position of typewriter In the office of
Attorney Jas. (I. Pitch and entered
upon her duties In that capacity Mon
day morning.
Tom Scales Is working a force of
men in the Dictator mine In tho I'll
chlllo mountains shout Ave miles from
Kairvlew. He has a good body of shipping ore.
Keporta Ind.cate that the fruit crop
In this vicinity will be about ns fol
lows: Cherries, 20 per cent; peaches
and apricots, almost none; apples.
plums, pears and grapes, !"i per cent.
1orenxo P. Garcia was handling his
pistol rather carelessly when the
weapon discharged, the ball passing
through his leg above tho knee. No
serious results are anticipated.
W. M. Drlscoll writes the editor
there la no foundation for the rcimrt
that he Is In poor health, and adds:
"If you will have your Informant make
an engagement with his physician, and
then send him to mo, I will convince
him In three rounds that my condi
tion of health Is very fair Indeed."
The public schools closed Friday
morning with appropriate exercises
by the pupils In the presence of the
school board and other visiting patSocorro's public
rons and friends.
schools have been more suceesHful
during the year Just closed than for
several years past, and under the liberal provisions of the new school lawIt will be possible to make still more
marked Improvement next year.

We have Just i ucIilmI no a flna Una
of youths' suits, u in 19 years, in
tun or twelve dlffun nl ttylea. Nobby,
ucai ana inexpensive, call and sea
tbom. Blmon Stern, th Railroad avenue clothier.

Proposalsior Bids.
New Mexico Penitentiary.
Sauta Fe, N. M., April lib, ltfOl.
Sealed proposals will bo received
by the board of New Mexico peniten
tiary commissioners, at the office of
the superintendent, uutll 10 o'clock a.
m.. May ti, luul, for the furnishing and
delivery at the New Mexico penitentiary of supplies hereinafter mention
ed, or so much thereof as said board
may deem auhicleut.
Payuieut for said supplies will be
uiudu In cash. Delivery of all supplies except perishable artlclea must
bu muilu within sixty days after the
dute or award; to commence at auch
tlmo as tbo superintendent designates.
Samples will bo required of all articles marked with an asterisk, and
these should be labeled, showing
name of bidder, price, etc., and must
bu delivered
to the superintendent
not later than V o'clock on said day.
All bids must be mado strictly In accordance with conditions on blans
proposals, which will be furnished by
tho superintendent on application; no
bid otherwise made will be entertained.
A bond will be required from all
successful bidders, within ten days
after dute of award, for the faithful
fulfillment of contracts,
Gu, imiii lbs. fresh beef, prime quality,
necks and shanks excluded,
r.o.imo lbs. flour.
4.0IIU lbs. hominy.
6,000 lbs. corn meal.
2,000 lbs. rice.
2,000 lbs. roasted coffee,
00 lbs. black pepper, whole,
(.01)0 lbs. granulated sugar.
4,001) lbs. common coarse suit,
i.uo lbs. raisins.
10 lbs. ground cinnamon,
fjtio lbs. evaporated apples.
TjiiO
lbs. evaporated peaches.
00 lbs. green tou.
r.o lbs. Knglish breakfast tea.
10,000 lbs. beans.
Tin cases
laundry soup.
18 cases canned corn.
20 cases canned tomatoes.
cases laundry starch.
4 cases macaroni,
4 cases Vermicelli.
li cases canned peaches.
3 cases parlor mulches.
:i cases cuunud raspberries,
'ti I'hls. molasses,
'I4 bbl, vinegar,
bbls. out flukes.
joo yards discharge cloth.
.000 yards canton flannel.
Moo yards crash toweling,
L'iiii yards heavy outing ilanue.
lull yards heavy lied ticking.
loo yurds unbleached muslin.
J"') yurds heavy bleached sheeting,
40 dozen men's heavy cotton socks,
25 dozen turkey red handkerchiefs,
2s Inches,
2 dozen barber towels, 18x15.
2 dozen barber towels, iioxlu.
The board of New Mexico penitentiary commissioners
reserves tho
right to reject any and all bids. In
submitting bids for above supplies,
bidders should write plainly on envelope the following: "Mhts for supplies
for New Mexico penitentiary," with
namo or names of bidders, to avoid
the opening of same by mistake.
Samples may be sent separately, duly
marked und numbered, to the superintendent.
My order of thu board of New Mexico penitentiary commissioners.
II. O. BlIRSUM.

We bandle K. C. Baking; Powder,
Navajo BlanketA,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

HOUSES

Superintendent.

O
The Ilarnch Vottlinr Woiks
are the only bottlers of the
n.
uine Coyote Canon Springs M intra! Water, 213 S. First Strut.

New 'phone JtS

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOA
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

rKC:fM''.'Al
J.

S).

Alaae, D. D, S.

Ilfeld Bros.'
AKMIJO Hl.tiCK,S s. oppo.lie
m. In 11:00 a.m.i 1 'SO
i. m. lo t p. m.
Aainmatlc lelephcoo No.
St Appotntmi.t. rrtrle br mall,

USUI

BBHMAIIU S. BODEY,
,
Albnqoerono, N.
aMentioo gleeo to all boot- i,
mw
.111 prac
tice lo all ronit. ol tt.e tarrllory acd bafur. tbo
United Htateelen
'Bier.
,

.
. II,
... o..u
....... ...ii ... ciiuinir
tliriiugh Cromwell block.
K. L.
Attornry-ai-Law-

.
.
,imj
lo
my abaenca, will be lound Id the ortli and
repreaenta me. Huelneas will receive prompt
and elUclriu alleotluu

.

ATTOK

JOHMttTOsI A
,

ritllUAL,

W. U. BUTAN,
,

.TTOnNhY-AT-LAW-

Altaooerqao,

N.

M, Uftlee. Hon National bank bonding,
rstAHIt W, OLAMOV,
TTOUNKY-AT-LW, roomt S and . N.

T Armllo bnlldlns, Albnquerqna, N.

M

a. w. ooriaup,
A

.

TTOMNKY-AT-LAW-

(JBlre over stoh.
w

artann't trnrar

Mora. Alhnnnerone

THIRD

STREKT

m

MARKET.

AU kinds

N. k).

of U

aUeswt nssvw) ta ID
and to aoppUa4 with in
Qnest
best and
Uqaota,

Albnqnerqa.. N.
sod t, first Nslfuosl

bnUrting.
SV.

1

ALBUUVKHUUK.

1. at, BOMtt.
NKY AT LAW. 41 K street N, W.,
li. C. Penalona. ianda. oal- -

ATTOMNKV8-AT-LAW-

i

215 South Heeond St.

IS on
o1y

enta. eopyrisbts, csvlstt, letters patent, Usd.
maiaa, ciai mm.
WILLIAM O, LBMB,
Offlca, room 7, N.
ATTOHNKV.AT LAW.Will
uraellea In all
the conns of the territory.

Bank

Fire.
Insurance.

THE ELK

MILDKHS,

U.

VV.

B.J.

KS,

ATTOhNhV-A'l-I.AW-

fv.I Ml
....

pra
...

CARDS.

DBRTtST.

11

1

HITS.

CHIBL83

HEI3CH, Proprietor.

Patronjand (rlsnd arseordlaU
tnvlkMl to rudt Th kSlk."

101 Want Rnllrosisl Awrams).

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and
Wahandlaararrlhlna

Qg art,

la ou Ua.

DIsUUeiVAgant- -j
BpactAl Distributors Taylor
. WUTaatA.
IhIuIII.
wuu' mo, uBSUHIOBJ.

Ill

Booth

rtrat

8L. AlDnqoerqoe.R. M,

aj

Atiantio

Beer Hall!

SCUMJDIIR A LO. rropa.
Cnol Km Baal oa draoabti the floaat Nattre
Wla. sad the very best of
fjqoora. Ulveasttall
aoiD Avasra. ALaroeaeove
Orat-ala-

ol Fresh and Salt

W.L.TBIMBLE&

-- i,
Meats.
Steam Saasage Factory,
MASONIC TEMPLE,
j-

THIRD STREET.
BM1L KLEINWORT,

att

Prop.

Livery, Bal

reed and Tiausfer BlabJas.

Boat Taraonta In

THE ICEBERG,

CO..

8eeond sereet. between RAllroad sod
Ooppar avenues.
Boms and Mulea rwughts" I sehASg-4- ,

t.o Citr.

Aaaraai
U TRIMBLE St Ca
AlbeeiiaeeuA, Now Maake,

STEVE BALLING, Propdstor.
Will handle th Finest Line of Lliiaors and
Cigars. All Pstrona and Fnenda
y
Invited to Visit th. Iceberg.
Mouth Hrruiid Sueet,

1

Dyspepsia Curo

PIOaNEER BAKEKY!
siaar stsbst,

Digests whit yon eat.

BALUMl EKOfl., PHOPuirroHa.

Wedding

Cakes

s

Specialty

Ws Desire Putrouage, and w

fhiarantes
07

a

Klrat Hi.

Ktrst-0lA-

naklng.

r

tlhnanarqaa.

N kf.

A. E. WALKER,

eFire
liintvi latkil lalldtii IumUUii.

Insuranc-

OSlao

at 4. 0.

Bajsurla,.-

-

LiakN

YarS

I

It artltlelally

digests the food aad aatM
Nature In strengtlienintr and roooaw
structln the exhausted dlgestlvo OS
guns. It IsthelatestdlscovereddlgeaA.
ant anil tonic. No other preparatksi
can approarli It In efficiency. It lar
lantly relieves and permanently cure.
I'vapcpsla, imlik'cstlon, Heartburn
Flatulence, Hour stonmcb, Nausea,
Pick Headache, Uastralgla.t'ranipsana
allot her results of liuntTfcct digestion.
PrlceMlc.sndll.
Lane alie contains tW tlroe.
Small site, ll.uk all about dyaptptla uutllwllras)
rropored bv g. c. 0.WITT AtO, Cbetoaa

J.C,,Dorry

audCkMineisltdniauir

... .at moderate prices

powible.

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies

...

$2 75

at $20.

Ladies' Oxfords, French kid, hand turn, French or opera het l.f 3x0
Ladies Oxfords, icl kid, extension sole, latest in walking
'

shoes

&

$2 75

Ladies' Oxfords, pntent kid, French heel, very swell
r

$3--

.1..-- .

-

-

Iii a

House Cleaning

Time.
("rrnti a
arrtilililiig

.
law

.
ilt'imiinl

i4i.7g.

priced suit we cm lit you out in an elegant cloth,
tafftta lined, in taffeta
in nil the popular shade?
Mitthed skirls a'd jackets- - 1 hey are $30
iuit. . Take your pick for

1

J. "la'.'

Embalmer and Funeral Director

15 OO

I liidd Kmi-u- i
Statu Hoard of Health Llcnse No. 10M, and hare had
-- xperlsnce.
II. teen
prin-ti.-a- l
Should my sfrvlpm be wanted
nml Hin eiilniM! witli r .nr work, I Rlr gissl service and
le
at
.
BiitU
plioiiHH Inofllce:
jirli-iMold 'plions No.

8.JO
1

eri

5J.0O

plmun Nu. 1..2.

4.00

OMIce

fl.OO

and Parlors,

lit

N. Second StTTfirat door soutli Trimble

I 5IM0N5TERN4

WE

c n.illrO

ll

wWeniwinrtit.,

WILL,

SELL

Mechanics' Tools,

Winchester Hides,
Colt's Revolvers,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTIC-A-

dt

HARDWARE.

X

Iti guliir meeting of Harmony lodge
No. 17 this evening lit X o'clock. J. S.
Mm ton, N, (I.

sUble

E. J. POST & CO.,

it to your Interest to trade here

THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

SOUTH SECOND STREET

6; New

KeiiiloiniD, New plume No. 053.

J. W. EDWARDS,

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us '
the opportunity.
...
;j

BROTHERS.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

BELL & CO.,

...

10 M
12.00

,

ROSENWALD

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

O.OO

e

You will find

tir.

1

314

Having closed out all o ir winter stock we show
absolutely no old go'icls and

-

lf'X 4
f" V StBB'iTiI

.A. J. MALOY. .

$ .8,.S0

at,,,.........,.

We have marked
them at only

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full Hoe of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

We quote:

Up-to-D.-

Hih-Graii-

.Maple Syrup.

.

.

First-C'l.is-

&'Q O.O O.

Minliu 11111I nthiT
dirt erailifatur. Ht arc In Dim- slmpe
to supply tin1 itt'tnuiiil for thi'so article,
hiiwvvvr largo ymir tnlcr irny :
All
ut thp KtiiiutHtil brain! nt foil j. u.iini
... ..... llllllH'11.
I
.....: ..I .til
I..... ...
in
HI 1....
I'll
JU
linns
heli

-

.

A Oocd Ii:ack or Grey Cheviot Suit at,
A Nice Grey Uusinefs f uit ot
s
A
All Wool Suit .it
A Swell,
Business Suit at
A
Business Suit, all colors, at.
Young Men's Business Suits
Young Men's Dress Suits at
Boy's School Suit, good quality, ut
Boy's Three-l'iec- e
Vestee Suits, best, at

liluT

;4iui.

for.

.

large consign-

ment of fine

Material Price Reductions- from last lessen.

It comes in
Of this suit we are making quite a specialty.
Grey, Hrown, Hlue and Castor and French Cheviot;
,., , Romaine linec, vest effect jacket, trimmed
in gilt buttons or fancy braids. Cheap

$t-.Oxfcrds, tan or LLck dongola, coin toe.
Uxtords, Mack dongola, diamond tip, torn toe
?i.o5
Oxfords, vici ki black or tan, hand turn, very soft.. ..f 2 25
Oxfords, vici kid, black or tan, hand turn, ftvlish

shoe

--

We' wish to call your attention to two of our
If you think them woithy
most popular numbers
of your inspection we ihall Le pleased to show you
th ough our line.

Our cew Imes of spring shoes (or men, women ami children
They represent the luteM ideas h
are ready for your inspection.
the art of shoemaking. We call your special attention this wet k to

Just teceived

Our line of Mcn'r, Ho'a ami Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we ere prepared to show a
most attractive and complete line in all the popular makes and styles At - . .

a son previous to this has there been inch a
No
popular demand (or this form of wealing apparel.
If not, the.
Have you purchased your new luil?
the question with you is to buy a suit to your taste,
in the latest style, and to get same as reasonable as

Nobby Shoes,

Apparel? Sweetest Thing Out

f Spring

ladies' aallcpcd sails.

and Cattridges

Albert Faber,

of

ilne" ' ner crm
ord (or rtcb
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
Imenlen M.nlir-'-for any clMltlrd
ilTeniMnu-n- t
la cen t. In nrder to tn.te.
I
proprrrlawlllcstlen.all "llnrr." hnolil b. Ir
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER 9.
Treasurer und Collector Howell, of 11 thl nltu IMrt linn 1 o'riiif p, m.
New Phone 313,
30s Railroad Avenue, Orant HultdlnK.
Chuvcx county, was a pussenger liend- fltlt sAI.K.
!
cil fur Suntii Fe thin morning.
MMt. OKHKUS S0MCITKI).
Mcmhi'h.
llBr an.l.iitf iiniclnne
Iiuell ntul Uogun, of Cer- - LtOK HAI
fur tistiil luundry, iiiini s .1 ...ilinli. r. Will
rlllos. who were here yesterday on
I
This season's styles in Hoots . .d
llalyrrst
Icr
lucrilK
iiuireovei
iuu.
business, returned to Cerrllloa lust MMliilhcr.
night.
Oxfords are now ready. They are
UUH SACK- . - I Tav one'iif IliJiirH-".ifor
ilriiB.lii'i-ui Ar tuvit; nrvrr iilleinl lis
The nume of the new bookkeeper at
hant'somer than ever and better th.in
li
the nlllce of W. VV. Strong, oolitim tor tysirnr.i: Is si- - nmmry
House
tn dr.iw inirn; wile.
Goods.
an I builder, Is W. II. Kupple. lie en- - vrm uvrr i:i.o. o; 1. .1 h. mill rraMin feisrll.
ever. Unequalled in style, fit and
;
intr
rernraptindelicr
tor
.niip
Mirrruuv
led upon his duties a few iliiys ugo.
W
finich. They re made for ladies
h. J, sun n, IbutiiiHiX, Aritous
Hurry l.ui khnrt, uf VA 1'uho. who U'C ) iHCvT K'iilhAl' .UmUt gurileu, eiiilil
who want the liest.
and half
viiH buck to Toh'iln, Ohio, ou a visit
line nulr Irum city of Aii.n
5EE OUR CHATELAINE PURSES.
hmli mute ut i uIotsikid. urch.id ut
to his sisters, passed through the city uuvruuv,
For mile nuly liy
UOO
hull
srre ol mrawbcrrim, M .unilf
,
I'liMS
;
to
city
the
his
last bri-.- hniM-s- coos, rliiikeu., wsiion. and all
NT Watch Inspector A.T.&S.F.Ry.
intiiiu
i.ii
V
Ot
farnilnif nirnail.,
; to the
107 South Second Street.
tlf.l claia ..r.
BRING
of
the
ami
Hbiuu mill
nvaixiidinr, and he iwliold
William Hryce, formerly of the
sued alury and a half liin k uuuae and
cartful
housekeeper the
Kounilry and
Muchlnn
blemivhes ot the carpets un
wot k. went up to llerualillo this morn- Walla, I Id Altsiuiieiniif, N. M7
ing to make some repnlm on the I..
der her supervision. .When
KK BKNT.
11. I'm Key flouring mill.
Lijk Hr.N I I hreeroomcoitae. ftol ninth
necessary to make renewals
tlertinnl Hnppe. president uf the
in Carpets, Rugs, Mattings
iionrd of phaiiniuy. left yes- WAJITMI.
for Cnrlsbad to ndlust Rome
ard Linoleum visit this store
traded here
and we are mho mutters which renulred his attention, lkfcUiH I hKS WANThD
.
Li!frr'a liter.
.1.
t
you will lieeiiiiie one of our regular
rrd ee our
wiiii .xit tits wanted to fielsiafroui Thurrau
'9
on Friday.
will
return
lie
tu
llunllii. Adilrranat mice, llyd , tl- u..i
eustoincrii. C. Muy'a popular price. I
r
plermg
I hu tau N at.
HIT.
uu
1
LU
oiuvik
Kiprditiun.
miuii;
.
I.
Frcudeiiberg
J.
fame down from
A LM U J L' Kl tlj I'K, AfUlL:h," Uml ahoo Htore, L'ns went Hnllroiel avenue.
lit iiiulillo Inst night to meet his wife IV'ANI fcl Woman tu iln w.cslnns and
w'" 'r 'l a
money
ironing
day
one
Kuijuire
we?k
Mm.
in
ui
A niimher of frienda Were ut tlie'ih'twin this morning, who was return- Iltrry Hit ikmi irr corner
Wal ui aud Kml
pot laHt 1VM1I11K to lild farewell to ing from an extended visit with her riaiU
avenue.
I. .1
Mm. Martin
and lief ilauiditer. brothers In I'nral, Mexico.
IK KK lllil!itratedby in ilUf aliuwinu
- t " Suits to Order, $15 to t3V
II
Mlaa ldlawht) wi're Iwavlnn for their
salinracuri:d
mvialb apliiit: fuUiee
W. I. Thompson, superintendent of
Our 'pilnK Display beats
buite A. 1). a, 167 suuth Clark at ,
new home in
Mr. KelliiftK the Cupltan Coal compuuy ut Cupltun, Chirago.
Sr.
wan tnuiMfi rred to that city a short
anything we ever offered.
Lincoln county, passed down,
roud
time uo liy the New York Life Iiihiii' huiue lioiiiiil lust night, after the
1. 1ST.
ai
bis trip
aaco company, of whli li he occupied to
e
Not folk, A a., to
place he
OST-I'el aprciaclea; luiilallun (oh .
the poRitlon of HoutbwcHtern repreavii- l iuk Hie 11 mains of hiswhich
Will cunt jyu lul 41 a month.
wife for liuriul,
uHice.
toCuiirn
tutive;
Chus. F. Spader, the prosperous gen-ni- l
loreuian Oeorpr TTItiur. of the
merchant und Indian trnder ut
I.AItflK (piuntlty uf mammoth
(Irnphle BiniKi-lielly. retiuned the Indian
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